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Vizient Launches Industry’s Largest Portfolio of
Environmentally Preferred Hospital Furniture
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IRVING, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [12] )--Vizient announces t he expansion of it s Environment ally Preferred Sourcing (EPS)
program wit h t he May 1 launch of t he nat ion’s largest , most comprehensive port folio of environment ally preferred furnit ure.
This brings t he t ot al number of environment ally preferred (EP) product s in t he Vizient EPS program t o more t han 450,000
it ems.
The companies now under cont ract offer furnit ure t hat is free of formaldehyde, perfluorinat ed compounds, polyvinyl chloride,
ant imicrobials and flame ret ardant s. These chemicals have been linked t o adverse effect s on human and environment al
healt h and can be released t hroughout t he life cycle of a product . Some have been linked t o serious healt h effect s including
cancer, obesit y, neurodevelopment , reproduct ive issues and more.
“Vizient is priorit izing expansion of EP product s wit hin our cont ract port folio because member demand is high,” said Crist ina
Indiveri, senior direct or, program services, for Vizient . “For inst ance, we are seeing more healt h syst ems move away from
product s t hat include flame ret ardant s based on t he harmful impact s on human healt h.” Recent st udies have linked flame
ret ardant s t o endocrine and t hyroid disrupt ion, impact s t o t he immune syst em and reproduct ive t oxicit y among ot her
adverse effect s.
“This is why t he new furnit ure port folio is so import ant for our members. The wide range of product s offered in t his new
port folio is anot her way t hat healt h syst ems can achieve t heir goals for environment ally preferred purchasing,” Indiveri said.
As part of t he program, independent audit ors will provide cert ificat ion of manufact uring st andards. Suppliers have also
agreed t o provide separat e document at ion for EP and convent ional product purchases t o facilit at e member t racking.
Suppliers include AllSeat ing Furnit ure, Global Indust ries Furnit ure, Knoll Furnit ure, Herman Miller Furnit ure, Nat ional Office
Furnit ure and St eelcase Furnit ure.
The t ypes of product s included in t he program are:
General/Office
Guest chairs
Task chairs
Recept ion and lounge seat ing
Pat ient room furnit ure
Pat ient recliners
Pat ient chairs
Pat ient room sleepers/sofas
Bedside cabinet s/ over-bed t ables
Syst ems furnit ure
Cubicles
Workst at ions
Miscellaneous furnit ure
Desks
Credenzas
Bookcases
Conference chairs and t ables
Dining chairs and t ables
Filing cabinet s and ot her furnit ure solut ions.
Vizient launched it s Environment ally Preferred Sourcing program in 2017 t o help healt h care providers easily access a wide
array of product s t hat are safe for pat ient s and caregivers while minimizing environment al impact .

In 2011, Vizient was among t he first in t he indust ry t o begin collect ing dat a on environment ally preferred at t ribut es from
furnit ure suppliers. Vizient solidified it s environment al commit ment in Oct ober 2017 by making environment al at t ribut es part
of it s crit eria for cont ract awards. Since t hen, supplier submission of EP at t ribut es has increased from less t han 10% t o
nearly 75%.
“It is rewarding t o know t hat our EPS program is making a posit ive cont ribut ion t o human and environment al healt h by
enabling responsible sourcing decisions,” said Indiveri.
Abo ut Vizient, Inc.
Vizient , Inc., t he largest member-driven healt h care performance improvement company in t he count ry, provides innovat ive
dat a-driven solut ions, expert ise and collaborat ive opport unit ies t hat lead t o improved pat ient out comes and lower cost s.
Vizient ’s diverse membership base includes academic medical cent ers, pediat ric facilit ies, communit y hospit als, int egrat ed
healt h delivery net works and non-acut e healt h care providers and represent s approximat ely $100 billion in annual purchasing
volume. The Vizient brand ident it y represent s t he int egrat ion of VHA Inc., Universit y Healt hSyst em Consort ium and
Novat ion, which combined in 2015, as well as MedAsset s’ Spend and Clinical Resource Management (SCM) segment , including
Sg2, which was acquired in 2016. In 2019, Vizient again received a World’s Most Et hical Company designat ion from t he
Et hisphere Inst it ut e. Vizient ’s headquart ers are in Irving, Texas, wit h locat ions in Chicago and ot her cit ies across t he Unit ed
St at es. Please visit www.vizient inc.com [13] as well as our newsroom [14] , blog [15] , Twit t er [16 ] , LinkedIn [17] and YouTube [18]
pages for more informat ion about t he company.
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